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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Salt and vinegar will remove * tains from 
discolored teacups.

Broken china can he mended with white 
lead, such as painters use. 
edge of the broken parts with it. press to
gether. tie in place, and leave for two or 
three days.

A woman whose skin is the envy of 
others, and who is believed bv many to re
sort to all sorts of "beauty** devices, at
tributes it entirely to the plentiful use of 
water, both intemallv and externally. She 
drinks it a glassful at a time almost every 
hour.

POOF, WATERY BLOOD.
The Cause of Pimples and all Disfig

uring Eruptions—Dr. Williams'
PI A Pills the Only Cure.

Poor, watery blood—pale blood—is the 
cauw of ev >ry pale complexion, 
blood—blond filled with poisonous impuri
ties—is the cause of every bad complex
ion. Rid blood is responsible for erup
tions, end pimple*, and torturing, burn
ing. ii-hing eczema. The*» trouble* on 
onlv be cured through the blood, aifd the 
nnlv medicine that aetmllv makes new 
blood—rich, pure health giving blood-is 
T)r. Williams' Pink Pill* foe Pale Peo
ple. The new blood which these pill* 
make reaches everv organ and nnrt of the 
body. Tt cleir* the complexion. hsnMi- 
r* nimple* and eruption*, nnd bring* 
health. strength and happiness.
Lizzie Lobsinger. Casruhe. Ont..

by smell spikes driven into the wo *1 
They made woven fuhrics, nnd wonc very 
skilful in metal work, in the fashioning 
of jewels, and in the manirfaebure of pot
tery. They were far in advance of their 
.Taipeneee neighbors, to whom they how* 
taught the art* of metal-working, potterv- 
mekmg, and silk-weaving. Three centu
ries ago, Japan overran the enuovtry and 
devastated it. transferred whole ~don- 
ie* oif artisans to Japan, and broke lawn 
forever the militari- imwer of Korcn. 
Korea has produced but little literature. 
Korean student* have been largely -levet- 
ed to Chinese author*. The native liter
ature consist* largely of deseniztion* of 
sceneny and folklore.

Smear the

Bad

To clear a bouse of beetles, take a pound 
of rowdered borax, arwl put it into n tin 
with n nerforated lid.

The people of Korea may be described 
generally ns robust, amiable, industrious, 
pNeosure-loiving. and given rather to the 
art* of peace than the ardors of war. 
They are urn cultural rather than 
mercial. They are kindlv and generous. 
They have no national religion, and n.wer 
hive had.

Next, dust the 
borax lightly over the floor, on the walls, 
and In the cupboards—everywhere. In fact, 
where the pesta are found-and they will 
soon disappear.

After carpets are tacked down they 
should be earefullv swept, then gone over 
wth a stiff scrubbing brush dipped in naph- 

Fpots made with sweets must be re
moved with water, and those caused bv 
gums of anv sort, varnish, or wax, must 
be taken off bv spirits and bent.

Miss

"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* is Ihe best 
medicine T know of for cleaning the blood 
of impurities 
condition, and as a result T was troubled 
with pimnlp* nnd emotion*. T tried sev
eral medicine* but- thm* 1M not h»1n m*
Then T was advised to take T)r. Williams’ 
Pink Pills nnd these soon re imred me of 
all my troubles. I can reern pend the 
pills to anyone suffering om bad 
blood.*’

CV-nfnciom'nn, so far ns re
gard* the worship of ancestors, the rever
ence for parent*, nnd the dignity <if fam
ily. had a stronger hnJd thnn any other 
form of religion. Buddhism has nlwiyw 
■Hod a languishing existence among them. 
There is a wide-spread belief among the 
people in witches, in spirit*, and in d.w- 
fl*. There aire relic* of fetidhi*m. Tlie 
costumes of the men and the women do 
rot differ widely from those In use thou
sand* rif year* ago. The universal 
tvme is cotton cloth, bleached and an- 
WeHwl, Tn winter, this i* padded with’ 
*hort rtaple cotton into rad* for the pur
pose of rmilting the clothing of the pen- 
i*e Their hendwar is remarkably va
ried in form. They have a different form 
or a different kind of hat for almost everv 
station m life. AM the unmarried men 
in Keren arc oaFed bov*. and wear *heir 
loir in braids demn their -back*. Mar-

Mv blood was in a bad
tha.

Fruit Souffle.—Bub peach, apricot or 
quince preserve through a sieve; if canned 
fruit is uned drain from the syrup; to three- 
fourths cup of fruit pulp heated, add the 
white* of three egg* beaten stiff, and beat 
well while adding, turn into buttered and 
sugared individual moulds, filling them 
three fourths full; set moulds in a pan 
of hot water and bake in a slow oven until 
firm: serve with a fruit sauce.

Antidote to Poisons.—Tt is a great thing 
to thoroughly understand what simple anti
dote to take if one is so unlucky as to 
swallow poison of any kind through mis
take or otherwise. Sweet oil is to be found 
in nearly every house, however humble, 
and a half-pint of it taken immediately is 
an effectual antidote to almost all poison*. 
Any one with a strong constitution should 
take a larger quantity of this simple rera-

Graham Gems with Dates.—These are 
specially nice for breakfast, delicious and 
w. oleeome. Beat the yolk of one egg 
with a salt spoon ful of salt. Next add one 
cupful of milk, one-half cup of boiled rice, 
a cup and a half of whole wheat or gra
ham meal, and a scant tablespoonful of 
melted butter and bent vigorously, add a 
quarter cupful of sliced dates, a teaspoon
ful of baking powder and then fold in the 
whites of two egg* beaten stiff. Bake in 
a hot oven. *

Delicate Muffins.—Excellent muffins are 
made of graham flour, and are fried in
stead of baked. Mix one cupful and a 
half of gralmm flour, one and a half cup
fuls of wheat flour, half a teaspoonful of 
salt and three even teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder and a spoonful of sugar. Sift 
the ingredients together and return the 
siftings to the sifted r»rt and mix them. 
Beat two eggs well, add a cupful of milk 
and stir the batter unml it breaks into 
bubbles. Dip a tahlespoo into a cupful 
of milk, then take up a spoonful of the 
batter and slip it into a kettle of fat hot 
enough to fry doughnuts. Let each of the 
muffins fry for ten minutes. Serve them 
after draining from the fat.
Peonies for the front yard.

Bad blood is the cause of nearly every 
disease that afflict* humanity. Tt is be- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills mike 
rich, red blood that they cure such

troubles a* anaemia . heart palpitation, 
headaches and backache*, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, indigestion., kidney nnd liver 
trouble*, and ailment* of girlhood and 
womanhood. But von must get the 
genuine pills with ihe fill rime. "Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.** on 

Fold bvriage may take place at anv age from 
twelve upward, and when a boy is mar
ried be is a tnhn. The women of Kore.x 
have m> legal statu*. * man hive
one wife, and her (hUlto are hi* legi
timate heir*: but a Korean may have ae 
many oonoribinies as >e may have the ab
ility or the d+mosition to «import.— 
From “Korea n* the Prize of War,’’ in 
‘he American Monthly Review at Re- 
Revieavs.

the wrapper around *arh box. 
medicine dealer* everywhere or went post 
paid nt 50 cent* n h«x or six boxes for 
*2.50 bv writing the Dr. WiTlinms* Medi
cine Go., Brockville, Ont.

The Eastern ftirouiele (New Glasgow, 
N.F.) ha* <bi* to say iwpeoting the te- 
dion* debate not yet dosed in the Vom- 

“Wliaf a waste of wind that longmom*:
debate on the education clauses of the 
Autonomy Bill wn*- We venture to as
sort that a convention of Preshvtcri in 
deacon*, who had the Brit’di North Am
erica Act. the education clause* of the 
North went Territories Act. of 1875. the rr- 
tdSnnncef* of the NJortWst Territorial 
legislature m respect bn the «boni» and 
Rrr Wilfrid Laurier** Bill safegwmling 
those ordinance* before them, woo'd ex-, 
pend two days over the subject. Instead, 
they would have declared that the school 
system of the Tenritorie* was a good one. 
good because it wt.« made by a living, 
virile people for their own use and would 
We closed the convention with prayer 
on the evening of the first dhy ”

Anniversary services were conducted in 
Knox Church. Embro, Inst Sunday, by 
Rev. Dr. Wallace. Toronto.

MADE ON HONOR.
SKPIE STRONG '

S

m At the annual convention of the Young 
People’s Societies of the Preibyterv of 
London officers were chosen ae follow* : 
TTon. President, the Moderator of Pre*l y- 
tery; president. Rev. J. F. Scott, Rodney; 
first vice-president. John Ftmchan. Olcrv 

second vice-president, Orlando Leth
bridge. Tait’* Corners: recording secre
tary, Miss Alum Campbell, Bodnev; cor
responding secretary. W. A. McIntyre, 
Ft. Thomas; treasurer, O. F. Howard, 
Glencoe; committee. Miss R. Hull. Anpin; 
Mins Harwood, London; Duncan McEich- 
ren. Tail’s Corners; Rev. 8. D. Jamieson, 
Newbury: Mies Campbeffl. Belmont; Miss 
M"K*v. Themipsford; Mi** Marv O.unp- 
bd1. Moss; Miss Mnry Nickle. Brim ont. 
Encouraging report* from twenty or more 
of the societies were need.

London PrcWSvtenr ha* granted Dr. 
McDonald, of'Morn, leave of ebNance to 
visit tlte old country.

MS5THe. KOREAN PEOPLE.
The people of Korea are not Japanese, 

and they are not (Temewe. They are Mon
golian. and Imve a polysyllable language 
with a phonetic alphabet. They have n 
recorded history, of disimted authentic
ity. which chums for tfliem a continuous 
existence a* a Korean people of about 
five thousand yews, ibhe earlier part of 
which, of couve, i-« shrouded in tine mist# 
of tradition and fi-ble. As forty a* three 
centuries ago. the Koreans bod made 
great progress m Bike arts. They bn «H 
ship* two liiimlrcil feet long and covered 
them with plates of iron, tflie iron lieing
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